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~lation*" In an ¯rticle ou the social
Ill¯ in the West Indies: "In brief,
the dwindling minority of pure white
~oinnials do their best to ~praservo
the purity of their race (as they have
An undoubted right to do), except by

almtalning from intercourse with bis~k
women."

~’t this rich? I do not sue how
thlJ naive little statement could fail
to hrlng cheer and a smile to ¯ con-
vine In the death-house ot Sth~ Sing.
What & charooteristtcally lop-sided
mentality it betrays! If black men

and white women mingle socially, we
always told, the purity of the

white race iS assailed. But white men,
gttekisre for pqrlty, e~mnot or will UOt

abstain.

]low Hurdler seek to maintain the
~m-lty of their race is very confusing
fO thS avernge mortaL PsrsanaUy, I
refuss tO lie awake ¯t nights trying
to solve their purity complex. And

what Is purity, es they define It and
live it? Piasee don’t all answer
once. Perhaps, Heywood Brouo

right. "Mongrels" we are, most o~ us.
~rr, Herrick is undoubtedly a wit.

Aud listen to this gentleman, white,
Dr. IAewellyn Barker. professor of clln-

medicine ¯t Johns Hopkins Unl-
vereity. He IS moved to Indignation
by ths brutal murder by two young
men. white, millionaires’ sons. "super-

intelleetual~" of ¯ thirteen-year-old
boy. Whtt~ also the son of a million-

However the Negro came Into

the piotm~ is mere than the mere
in~n can discern. Even the focally
ehauffours of these young gentlemen
were white men. But ao wanton as the
Chicago murder is the stab the un-
offending Negro receives.

The profeeeR lays. "The futm.e "of
the Amerimm geopis has already been

definitely Jeopardiasd In the past by
the I~pert¯tinu of largo uumhero of
sluves of the colored race. by the eA-

gorier beredthu~ linok~" America’s
future J~wdllxed bF thoes who helped

build America! And how JooJardlasd?
Perhaps Mr. Herriek does know & thing
or two. If only "Pure white men would
abstain from Intercourse with binek
women." to use Mr. HerHek’s phrom@,
the Jeopardy the professor pr¯tss of
would disappear. It is nil very con-

NEGROES TO HAVE HOMELAND OF THEIR OWN

FOUR SEPARATE COLONIES TO BE BUILT

The Universal Negro Improvement Association is now starting
to carry out its colonization plane for helping in the cultural, indus-
trial, agricultural, economic, educational and social development of
the black republic of Liberia, west coast of Africa, as a permanent
home for the scattered Negroes of the world who desire to live in a
country of their own where they may enjoy the benefits of real free-
dom, liberty and democracy.

Sharp Contrast Between

British and American
Ways French Being Pref-

erable, of Course

From the Boston Ghroniale

A recant news Item said: "France
Is building an African empire far sur-
passing the ancient domains of Rome
and Carthage, according to David P.
Barrows, former president of thu Uni-
versity of Cailfornlv.. wlto is returning

to the United States after a study of
the French colonial administration. Dr.

Black Women Outraged
With Impunity

(From The Baltimore Sun) (White)

In most States of the South ¯ Negro

who IS charged with laying violent or

heavy hand upon a white woman

whether with Intent to ¯dminleter

physical punlsbment, to steal from the

person or to attempt rape Is punished

with death, either summarily by the

mob or railroaded speedily by a court¯

The bare, uncertain, hesitant testimony

of the woman who claims that she has
The good people of Liberia anxiously welcome to their country, Barrows traveled 6,000 miles le the been assaulted Is all that te needed to

their hearts and their ideals the soberminded, industrious, law- interior of Africa, crossed the Sahara
desert, explored the Senegal and Niger send any Negro to ¯ swift and cruel

abiding, ambitious Negroes of America, West Indies, South and rivers and visited Tlmbuktu and Dakar, death for crime. Positive identification

Central America and Canada who desire to settle among them and in Senegal. Dr. Barrows said be was Is not even neceesaxy In the case of

become a part of a peaceful, growing black nation. The Universal agreeably surprised to find that the such a white woman: any vague, gen-
French colonial administration was not

Negro Improvement.Association is now helping in this direction so militaristic as had generally been oral or partial description which will

as the Jews are helping to build and restore Palestine. reported, and that the natives were be- always be made to fit some unfortunate

fusing.

aTho destiny of the grant African
~oufl¯ent, to’be ¯dded at length---and

In ¯ future not now far beyond us~--
to the realms of the highest clvill:~,.
tlen, has become ver~,upparent xHthln

a very few decodes." No. It Is not
M~rous Garvey speaking. It Is Calvin
Coolidge, President of the United
States, who has a splendid chance to
mleeeed himself at the coming elections.
He on unbttrdoned himself ¯ few days
ago in the course of & commencement

..-. ~ = .. -. _, .~

tutin¯ partly maintained by Govern-
ment for Negroes.

Mr. Coolidge considers the progress
of the Negro in Amerloa "one of the
marvels of modern history." The ad-

vancement of the Negroes in America
has been rapid compared with the pain-

ful upward movement of hun,salty as a

whole, he declares, and believes that
"the black man’s probation on this con-

tinent was a n~cessary part In a great

plan by which the race was to be eared

to the world for a eervloe we now are
able to vielon." "The Negroes’ future

is In their own hands," he asserts.

In another column of this Issue will
be found two speeches by Marcus Gar-

vey, man of vision, in whlch he call8
Negroes tO service, It does eppear to

me that Coolidge and Garvey axe ecelng
the same visions end dreaming the

same dreams. Garvey is calling upon
Negroes tO enlist for service In Africa

under their own leadership. Garvey Is
on fire .with African colonization and
new. high ideals of civilization for

Africa. Coolidge speaks In glowing

term¯ of the deatlny of the African con-
tinent end urges Negroes to follow their

OWU leaders. I wonder what some of
the crltlc~ of the Unlverssl Negro Is.
prnvement Association hava to eeF of

it all ?

A correspondent of the Gold Coast
Times Js deeply grieved over the threat-

ened policy of Britain to discourage
Africans from entering British Unlver-
sltlea. HIS grief Js Justified, doubtless¯

"How would the Bl~ltleh Government,"
he cries, "like the idea of the presence

In the eountr~ of a number of Afrlcen8
trained in German~ phlissophy and In-

dootrinate~ W~th ~lerms~ Ideas. or with

the dootrll},~ that pervade the minds’of.
Afre-A~eflea~s ~’ .

¯ . ¯ ~ .
Let ~me Shower his quastlon. They

~o~. haply li~ it, desr slr, and,
TIBt~t~IN~ORE. It wouM be a splendid

tt~g it this ease to t~& from the
Aflqean’o pMnt of ". lew. I~elleve me. re-

Air/ca With n S~mg of 0:ford
O1" l~&mbrld~ wmd tiate~, be thcw uatlre

~kfrleal~ or West ~, Is a Sisyphesn

¯ t The Association has undertaken to develop four colonies-in
le Liberia, the first to be built on the Cavalla River, to which the first

group of colonists is expected to sail in September of 1924 from New
York and regularly thereafter.

The Association is to spend two million ($2,000,000) dollars 
the development of each colony for public works and other utilities

They are now raising the first two million ($2,000,000) dollars for
the building of the Cavalla colony.

The following plans are to be carried out for the building of each
and every one of the four colonies, all government.buildings, how-
ever. to be tinder the direction of the Lt’berian Government and all
persons shall observe the laws of the Republic of Liheria accord-
ingly.

BUILDING PLANS
Government

I. Court House and Post Office.
2. Town Hall.

a. Public Safety
1. Police Station
2. Fire Protection
3. Hospital

Cemmunlty Interest and Entertainmeat
1. National Theatre
2. Churches (2)

~. Large Public Hall
¯ Public Park.

Public Education
1. Public Library
2. Public Schools (2)

ing educated and civilized without he- Negro will suffice, Any white woman
Ins brutallsed." Mors recently we high In the "eoelal scale and In. char-
read: "Ras Haffarl, Prince Regent of
Ethlopis, and his suite arrived in acter, or of the lowest strata, even a

Paris, being received wfth full royal soclsl outcast, can thus cause to be
honors by President MlIIet’and attd done to death any Negro. But while

Premier Polncare. and then taken to the law or the mob In those States
the Palale d’Orssy, whera royal visitors throw around the white woman every

are housed. His mission is to thank measure of protection and eagerly,

the French government for its help le
obtaining AbyBsiniR’s entry Into the
League of Nations."

Fair and equitable treatment of
peoples with dark skins Is so unusual
in our country that news such as this
is always eause for columns of SpaRe.
In France, where It occurs as a sim-
ple matter of course, only passing st-
tentinn IS paid to It. The Items above
quoted ,how evldenco of the deep and
persistent scheme of propaganda that

obtains In France. She is attempting
to win the love and respect and eonfl-
dence of the darker races of the earth
by treaUng dark peoples as men. It
Is e(lch a crime ae for which "Nordics"
would sstraclzo Frsnee--If they dared--
if theyteould get along ~lthout her. It

Is the sort of propaganda that le eaus-
tn~ lees to the Mohammedan religion, to
torcoe of superstition end to the doe-
trine that all white peoples are without
virtue and mnrderotzs.

It iS the sort of propaganda that
those for whose consumption It Is In-
tended accept without protest. It le
too bad that our own country does not

swiftly and ofttimes savagely revenge
an Insult or attack upon her dignity,
person or virtue, no protection or do-

fenss whatever is extended to the
Negro woman who Is maltreated,
beaten or outraged by white men.

The ease of Alice Thomas in Orange-
burg county, South Carolina, who was
unmercifully beaten by a mob of five

white men who invaded her home and
dragged her out of bed in her night
clothes Is an illuminating example of
the mockery of Justice es between

white and black In South Carolina.
Th~s poor, unfortunate black woman

knew and positively Identified each
and every one of her ¯seallonta by
name. And yet tn ¯ solemn court of
Justice a Jury of whlta men "good and
true" accepted the lying evidence of

other white men nf the kind who are
over ready to swear away the life or
Hberty of .a lqegro or tO ehleld the
crtmas of lawless whlto men. and rend-
ered a verdict of acquittal,

Such a verdict brings courts Into de-

rlslon and ]easene the respect not only
of the group against whom Justice has

victim fe Adolphus Lake, 40 years old,
Jamaican, and on the day in question

laborer on the U. F. Co’e. Coroma
farm. It is stated that Lake’s mother
underwent a surgical operation at the
Almlranta Hospital during the month
of March; When the pay car ran on
the 3d last,, ho found that every cent
of hie money was placed to that ac-
count. Hearing that his mother was
dying in this town--70 miles off--Ute
man a~ked W. L. Evans. superinten-
dent of farms, for a pass. This was

bluntly refused, it Is alleged, with an
obscen0 accompaniment. The laborer
reciprocated, and was given in cbaxge

of a. policeman. At the trial. It Is al-
leged that Evans hlt Lake in the pres-

ence of the court officiale, and In re-
turn the Negro Rent the white man
senseless to tbe mat with a rlgl~t to
thu ~aw. Then D. E. Bookout. an-
other American. is 8aid to have inter-
ve~aed and ~vae floored, ¯t which the
two Costa Rican officials, so It Is re-
liably stated, fitruck the prleonsr from
behind with long machettee. Bookout
soon recovered and Lake was bruinlly
done up by the three. He was lodged
in Jail. On Tuesday morning, 8th inst.,
the man was strapped to a motor car
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THE MANAGEMENT creasingly."

The Negro is waking up everywhere, and after a while h/~ will be

i
LET ! wide awake and actively lab°ring °n hisown J°b f°r himself andS PUT IT OVER not for another.

THEY GO TO PREPARE THE WAY IN LIBERIA
AN EDUCATED AFRICAN MINISTRY NEEDED but not with the sanle resnlt.

~
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, r~’NHE Commission 
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men

For the Development 0,f Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

(Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning steam, sail or
other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas,
sounds, lakes, rivers, canals or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-

sengers thereon.

To navigate the waters of the Atlantic Ocean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada,

and roadsteads along said coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire west-
era seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including

i Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central al’M South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds’ harbors

the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of Califo rnia, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or
may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, "and of the

Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable
rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this prowsmn to permit

the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far asmay be permitted by law.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, New York, U. S. A.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE OFt TEN YEAR $500 900 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. As

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS

Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested "or desired
from any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person.

A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, Inc., to cover each loan for five or ten years

: DENOMINATION OF NOTES
You may loan in amounts M $20, $25, $50, $I00, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800, $9001 and $I,000, bearing interest at the rate of 5% per annum, payable

¯ ~" , annually.."
As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will be

commenced. ¯

Loam may be forwarded to Black Cross Navigation and Trading Co., lne., 56 West 135th Street, New York~City, U. S/A.
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MAG. AZ
BIRTHPLACE OF THE HE

TO HAVE BEEN
[

l~rauon

Early Beginninss o~m~y Tha-’-t Abolished $lavery,~~:~

and Saved the Union of the States--Graduall~o°&~tw|~k~s~te~s~tL

This is a Presidential year. Sixty-four years ago the Republican
party came into power, with Abriham Lincoln as President. The
campaign was fought mainly on the question, not of the survival
but of the further extension of slavery into free territory. It was by
no design of the leaders of the Republican party that the war that
followed finally became one to save the Union and free the slaves
and that the party came to be known as "The Party of Human
Rights." The policy of the party toward the Negro people has
undergone many changes and the meeting at Cleveland this week:
marks a turning point in the fortunes of the party arid gives point
to the following article taken from the New York World bearing
upon the birthplace of the Republican party which we are sure is
of vital interest to the readers of The Negro World.

BLOOI~IINOTON, IlL, )day 24,~’~-

When and where was the Republican

party born? On tlle eve of the Presi-

dential campaign and national con-

vention It is timely to review the polit-

Ical conditions which lad to the launch-

Ing of the great party of Lincoln and

Gro:-t, and other great leaders. Prom

the records of historians, the Inception

dates back to 1854, and, If this date is

acceptable, this will be the seventieth

anniversary of the founding.

The period between 1852 and 1854

was one of unrest and commotion each

as the nation had not experienced since
the adoption of the Constitution, and
wbinh was surpassed only by the agita-
tion which attended the oatbreak of the
Civil ~Var eight years ktter, and ,,f
which it was tile precursor. Parties

i were disintegrating In the crucible of
public opinion, an(I their mutnally re-

pe!lant elements were seeking new as-
sociations. Anti-Sluxery Vv’higs and
Anti-Slavery Democrats were found In
sympathy and alliance wtttl oath ether.
whtle the pro-slavery f~:.Hons were

Who Is Your Skinny
Friend, Ethel?

Tell him to take Cod Liver 01’1 for a
couple of months aml get enough good,
heaUhv flesh on his befits to look l ke
a reel’man.

Tell him he won’t bays to swallow

"~J
j

~-. ~ tile nsHty oil with

~’~ ~-’%t tile fishy taste,
~ ~.~ beesnse tile McCoy

~,~ ~ I.a hera t aries, of
~’~" ~ N~w York, a’re
~x~]~ ~d now putting lip

x~ ~..~r sager-canted lab-
[’ _"’2~ [~ ~ J let form.

~’-~ ~’~ , -- Ask for MnCoy’s
I(" ~ Cod Liver Oil

~" ~,~t-- ~’,~ Tablets. Every

X>t. ,ff-79~ -’~ Ihe nnme sells

L~-Y& -.,T" ,,em--~0 tablet~.
-- liS c e n t s. Any

nlan or woman
I~/’~i~. ~ can pUl oc live
~.*i~’~ --~ I)ounde of healthy

flesh in thirty
dayx. or the money paid for th e tablets
Will I,e refnnded.

¯ P’~ Ono wonlan pnt on Iifleen ponnds le
~’ six weeks. Children grow robust and

i~treng.
"Get McCoy’s, the original and genu-

ine Cod Liver Oil Tablet."

IF U DON’T C

CONSULT

DR. KAPLAN
The Eyesight Specialist

RELIABLE and REASONABLE
EYES EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

Opposite Harlem Hospital ’

drifting In a similar manner toward a

common centre.
There was a widespread--almost a

universal--demand for the organiza-

tion of a new party based upon resist-
ance to the further extension of slav-
ery, a chief incentive being found in
the wronv, s and outrages perpetrated
in the effort to plant that tne.*ltutlan
in Kansas. Gatherings in protest were
held that adopted reso!utinns denounc-

ing slavery, These meetings were hold
in nearly every Northern State during
18o~4.

A typical assemblage was that at Ot-
tawa. Ill., on August I of that year,

which adopted resolutions denouncing
slavery, and also the Whig and Demo-
cratic parties as unsound in principles
and which contained this paragraph:

"In co-operation with the friends of
freedom in other parts of the Union, we
berehy form ourselves Into the ’Repub-
lican Party," pledged to bring the ad-
ministration back to the erCglnal prln-

: ciples of liberty,"
The Ottawa citizens then agreed to

ca, II a State mass meeting for August
16 In Bloomington, which was attended
by delegates from many points in
Illinois, and which adopted similar res-

olutions.

Wisconsin Real Birthplace

While Illinois has long claimed the
distinction of being the birthplace of
tlle Repubhean party, yet Wisconsin
disputes this on the ground that the

earlleat movement that eoatemplaind
definite action toward the formation

country.

W01~:D, SATURDAY, JUNE. 1~_jI134,
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WEEK¥ ~iBON

By G. EMONEI CARTER

(Coaclude~ from last issue)

Subject: "The ~’lnelple Of Prepara-

tion." Text: ~alm 51:6.

HI. To direct the soul In the path of

pre~ratl0n it Is needful then, first

and last, that that ¯oul ¯hould be

struggling to be true. This desire is

cramped, Is Injured. by the fall. And

one Of the blessed gifts of the re-

. BARBADOS
By DE VERE ETUART

In the west there lles an Island belted
by a sapphire sea "’

Over which the ocean breezes ever
blow caressingly.

Skies that pale the deepest turquoise.
woods and fleld~ of varied green

Make as fair a panorama am can any-

, where be seen.

.There the gorgeous bougainvillea and

the eoreleta bloom,
And tbe balmy nlr is ever redolent

wlth the perfume

.J

ther~ Is dbmln@ ¯ day of Jud.~ent.
Fals~h0~.d cannot conquer lff tiie end.

NO;,b~tt "how it tH~ph~ n~wl" Quits
true. but why. be ¯ staggered? The

Psalmist himself ,wM heartbroken at
the victory of evil until he "went Into
the sanctuary of O~d." It Is in tbat

Divine Presence, It le near Him. that
we learn the exceeding and ultimate

blessedness of those "who lose their
lives to find them."

¯ he ~orld ,In Its modern garb is

wedded to evil and half-heartednelm.
Behold It on every hand. See It In
every w~tlk of life. Ah, met Thls

world, what a wild confusion of us-

Michigan Held First Convention

Michigan ela~rms the distinction
holding the first State convention of
the ]Republican party st Jackson, ffuly

6, 1854. which nominated minor offleer~
to be elected that fall, Jacob H’oward"
one of the leading Michigan Whigs.
received a letter from Greeley, stating

that Wiscomsln waa to hold a eonveno
tio~t a week later, at which time the
name "Republican" was to be formally
adopted, and sug~gesting that Michigan
select and take the honor away from

the Badger State. This was done.
Later, in the fall, Vermont, New York,
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania ~,ook
similar action.

Iliinei¯, whether rightly or wrongly,
claims the honor of being the birth-
place of the new party, asserting that
itm principles were never placed so ac-
curately and so convincingly before the

nation un~l Abraham Lincoln deliv-
ered his famous "lost speech" at the
State conventinn held in Bloomington

on May 29. 1856. It Is ~ extraordi-
nary eoincldemce that one Illinois Sen-
afar’, Jesse B. Thomas, in 1820, Intro-
duced the bill known as the "Missouri
Compromise"; another Illinois Senator
Stephen A. Douglas, thirty-four years
later, brought about the repeal of that

measure; while It fell to tbo lot of
another Illinoisl~n, Abraham Lincoln,
not only to lead tile forces which l~ut
an effectual check upon tile further
spread of slavery, but to give vitality
to the act which was to wipe out the

institution,
Illinois, In asserting Its claims for

recognition as being tha blrthplaeei
of the Republican party, holds that the ;

great majority of the meetings of 1854
la relation to a new party utilized the

name of "AntI-Nebraskan," while’the
gathering held la Bloomington that
year unequivocally used the word "Re-
publican." It is further maintained

that the Illinois State convention held
In Major’s Hall, still standing In Bloom-
Ington, on May 29, 1856, was the real
launching and that all other gatherings
were simply preliminary.

Lincoln’s "Lost Speech" Enthralled

There were giants of eloquence upoe
the forum of lflinole In those stirring

Of the trailing etephanotis and the
Jasmlne’s star-shaped flowers,

of ~’hlch With every flli’ting zephyr flut-
ter down In fragrant showers.

Fifty feet or more above you with the
passing Of each breeze

Aeolus makes plaintive music In the

casurina trees.
Such the softness of that music touched

by those aerial fingers,

That the car Is all uncertain If the
strain has stopped or Uugers.

Humming birds ~ and butterflies like
radiant gems go flashing by:

And wherever fall your glances some

aAtraetion meets the eye:
Honey bees ‘mona flew’ring trees are

sipping nectar all day long:
And from the stately cabbage palms

soft comes the wooddove’s ten-
der song.

And at sundown! O, the opalescent
glory of the sky!

Then It seems as If celestial vistas
meet th’ enraptured eye.

Palest rose to deepest carmine, light-

~t green to darkest jade:

generate.is d more earnest revival of

such desire. To be true Is to be like

God. And in whatever measure any

soul Is bereft of God, in that meas-

ure it le dead. Pride is a form of

falsehood. It Is the soul. in its" un-

truthfulness taking itself for Him

’who Is its life and end. Sensuality Is

the same. It takes the lower desires

and puts them in place of the object

of its being. And, further, there is the

whispered falsehood, eeeepted as truth,

that God will not punish, that God is

~n~ocked."

My friends, "God is not mocked."

God Is not a man, that He should lie.

God will surely punish. O soul, seek-

ing for light, preparing to meet Him,

pray to be delivered from the lie.

Strive to be true. Few things can bc

Imagined more terrible than the Ileal-

ties of a soul which has been untrue

to itself, face to face with the great

Judge¯ And yet how difficult~ Where,

then, can wc see the perfect example
Flaming gold and ~qofter saffron on a of the magnificence, the necessity of

turquoise bed Inlaid. truth? Need I answer? In Christ.

Now the sul~ greets Oceanus! Acd the
The most implacable of His enemies

passion of his kiss cannot but confess, am a prominent

Turns the Caribbean sapphire to a feadnl’e Of that matchless life, Iis

shim’ring 8ca of bliss transparent sJnc’erity Ttll’n, I hen, to th;tl
Next he burns an amber pathway from

the skyline to the shore--
Pauses on the brink a moment--sinks

as If to rlse no more.

~Vith the motion of his sinking Twi-

light drops her dusky veil,
And low In the western heavens Hesper

acts his silver ceil.
Per a moment all seems silent: then

melodiously clear

Comes the chirping of the erlcket cut-
ting through the smhlent air.

And. then, I~’fght! Night In the tropics!

Ah. but mere words fail to tell
Of the soul-entrancleg h~’auty that

eowrsps 3"OII in S spell
~Vhc~ the sliver beams of tuna bathe

In light the Island scene

feature of tile perfeclion of hnnlaniiy.

What do we learn? We learn thai

there are al least I]u’ee forms Of con-

spiracy against II"uth ohser’,’;ilde It1

human cha racier:

(a) Christ’~ words ;1re deep, but
exact and simple. Vqh.v? ]~le~,l ,~e e:,.
are fbe Just expression of ltis Ihol~ghts,

that iv, of the thoughts of God, One

sin called ont InOl’e tbau rebtlko; it

called frooI ihill lender he;ii’l ;lit al-

most I~el’ce JndJ~nalJ(~n--lh3t sin :V~ISI

hypocrisy, llypocrisv Iv the sin of i

eltlborafe f/tlsoholld~ It is faT~l, hood

crPcl)ini~ steadily through all Ihe

springs of life. It will permit its vic-

truth; this heart, how treacherous,
Srr&nge double life! ’We start in her.

ror at the world and at ourueives,
There seems no hope, no light; con-
fusion, misconstruction, misunder-
standing everywhere; everywhere un-
truth. Yes. there Is hope. Step cut
into the night and look up in the shin-
ing moonlight. A slender trail of scud-
ding cloud Is sweeping on across the
blue. The cloud is passing, hut above
the heaven lies quiet, true, eternal,
still, as that true life that one day will
be, after our waking from this fever-
lsh dream, The struggle goes on. But

remember that truth shall bs en-
throned in each life, when the soul Is
penetrated by the power of love.
Choose ever the highest and spurn all
"low successes," compared with this
diviner fallnre. In you the final em-
pire of truth is a consequence of real
victm’y, to others a heart-stirring
proclamation.

When the messenger from Marathon
reached tile first t]lreshoI’d of Atbens,
his life ’,’,’as well-nigh spent. In Joy

for the great news he brought to his
country, be cried ic that sweet double-
meaning gracious phrase, "Rejoice and
farewell," And you, brave heaxt
specding to your end, death stricken
witb exertion, yet with soul aglow
from victory, shall kiss your hand to
earth und all its dear and saddening
menlories, but the same wind Ibat
hrh]gs ytmr sigh nf 8ol,r t} w shal

Ibrcat he yOU a songbehind sweet of

joY.Therc is a diffh’nlty of and necessity

for truth. In mu’ t~)nlldlcated bfo it
iS not easy to he trnthful, bUrt It is
ue,’essary¯ It Is not easy to do any
, uly; we nlust not crave ease in onr
slrngg[P, but a Imht snd faithful heart,

God Js tru:h, and Go(l la reigning. In
the revelation of tile faith, ]te gives
Ihe hints nf elernal trnth~ and the
soul whi(’h gazes with ,’t spiritnal in-
tPn:~ily and ~l)irltnal love begins to nee
at I;,::l the 5,,11 and blessed vision. And
in the moral life ~bo npward eye Is
.~nl’ely. snrely helped by some dhn
loT’S Of tru;h and duty, some faint

Ificfuro of the will of God; gazing and
f, di,)wlng. (’learcr grows Ibe vision--

at last, al last it will be satlslted. Look
for Ilia teaching. Desire to do. Yon

tim to hold a respeclablP plac~ among may mistake, not, no| always. Yen will
I,so m oh, hu| not the chlefest tress-of a new party was mnde at Ripen days, and every one attended this me- ’Till the very leaves and flowers spin-

his fPllows, to b~ even highly rcvpocled,
Febrnary 29, 1854, In theCongregatinnal mentoue, hlstocy-making asoomblago. Ullate beneath the sheen,

to win a c~rtain amount o5 poptflarilv, uro. I,oss I~ not. rain, mistake fn not
Church, when a mass m~-!lng wes All of the oratorical efforts, however, a,,d to carry a gnod name I,~ file grave,, htlquliy, 1Vhen all Is said, Ohrl~t h’,s
called by Major Alvsn E. Bovay, a were bedlmmed by the enthralling el- O, Barbados! Sun-kissed, moon-kissed! It allows Ihe IW:tt’iice ,~f eclqain vir- die,I, Ihe Spirit will guide you, and
prominent V/hi~, and who won his forts of Lincoln. There are two known Nestling Ic your sapphire sea, tne~ whh’h find approval in ihe world. God is irlUi~.
title later rlnrlng the Civil War. He

survivors of that meriting who heard Dearest, fairest of all lair spots on tt can play ti~P lmt’t of s[ncority tn life.
It is offen noled in lhc lives ef arealpresided and procured the adoption of the "lost speech," John A. Fulwllor and God’s earth thou art to me. It Is 111o Ir[ITnl|d~ of Iil~en[!)ns coualor- nlen Ihat they come to the end of their

a resolution which, in substance, called Charles I.,. Capon, both lawyers of Isle of peace[ Sweet Isle of machine! felt. It is Ihat form of f~l.q(,}lood, ,inlull.~y wilb their lahore unfinished.
for the formation of a new party, to be Bloomington. They agreed, as did all hard It Was to say adieu, therefore, which is most de;hlh’, far It Th[~ is verified in all lines of eudeavnrknown as "Hepubliean," if the Senate who heard It, that they had never pre- But some dny, my lovely homeland, is a, sin against a nl/in¯s o~vn ,~Olll, --Newl,,n i~ science, Beethoven Inpassed the bill. then pending, to throw piously, or later, heard a speech whlch some day I’ll return to vou, (;feat dl’anlalic ~Tlinse~ have horn nlu.~i,,, Arnolfo in sr(’hlle,!tnre, MilletKans=,s and Nebraska open to slavery, exerted such power and Influence npon Brooklyn, N, Y. ~

known ,to plav a pact s,~ well that |hey in art. So It is wllh us all. We leaveThe Senate adopted the measure and aa audience. After ropelllng, with Imve tat’gel ~heil ¯ OWl1 idOllfil v. ’the otlr work Ii:llf done, andMajor Bovay called another meeting, great power and earnestness, the charge

held at the same place on Marsh ’, tO of disunion roads against the Anti- THE REAL CRIME
h~. ,,,,,-, .o ~ .........................,,,,,,,,. o,,
Iho stage of an hour, hul ori iho ~l:.=:o "ThP world, which credils what

Nebraskan psrty,.he stood as If on tip By ETHEL TREW DUNLAPferal th~ new party. Many belle’*s toe, his tall form erect, his long arms
that these two meetings In Ripen
marked the ~earIiest systematls effort extended, bis face fairly radiant with tie vat in the white maws prison,

to bring about the coalition of the en-
emies at slavery extension, who were

eventually fused into a homogeneous
and aggressive party, adopting the
name of "Republican."

Enlisted Horace Gresley

Two years previously, Bossy felt that
the Whig party had outlived Ke

the_, flush of excitement, and, as If ad-
dressing those who preferred the
charges, he slowly but impressively
declared:

"We do not Intend to dissolve the
Union, nor do ws intend to permit you

to dissolve it." As he dramatically
uttered these memorable and pro-
phetic words the convention arqss as

fulncss and that Its end was one man and there was a universal

Wldle in New York In 1852 he called burst of applause, repeated over and

upon his old ftyjend, Horace Greeley. over again.

and expressed his forebodings. He All of the metrepoIItan and most of

urged Greeley to come out In the Trib- the provincial papers of Illinois were

uue editorially In behalf of the party represented at this gathering. Joseph

hut It was not until June 24, 1854. that Medlll of the Chicago Tribune repra-

Greeley deemed It edvlsabla to do so. sonted that paper and was also a dole-
Repay was more solicitous about the gate from Cook County.

name,¯realizlng that there was a charm
about the word "Democracy" that bad

TRUSTto be overcome ~y another equally In-
fluential and ~peallng. He I/lain- Ey J. M, STUART-YOUNG
tained that "Repuhllcan" was Its only
counterpart, significant, flexible and Three shafts there are In Cupid’s at-
magical, and the suggestion of Repay mary,

Three arrows to his bow:
Three shafts that speed too fast for

eye to ¯ee.

Too swift fur heart to know.

A BIG EXCURSION
UniversalNegro Improvement Asa’s

1924 Convention
will be run by the

PHILADELPHIA HVISION No. l0
ON DAY, AUGUST I, 1924

Train ~eaves Pkiladelphia fnr New York at 7 A. M.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY

1810 Sou.th Street or Follow This Ad

LIONEL FRANCIS, President
MAZIE KING, Sfleretary

of life. "The ilIVf:ll’d psi’is" hool~111P is d,me.
:"very :vlcke,lness." q’h~ o’roh.hcd sill- [ Is cohl to all th;,,i might¸ hnvo

net ;it h,.~i 1,t,liovos hial,~olf 1rue. ],’ieo been."

iAAndSonthefr,Omerlmstbetbattropiebe hadsirand’comn~[tiedfrom :hP lirst he~hlnhl~s ,~f bVl~n,¯ri.~y, All, not so willl God! Itis approval

~Vsn he did not nndorslsnd froth a,,:ing In ll,e w.rhl a 1~:,rt ~lli(’h is nl,(,n Ills trutil ro~’t~ale(l 11~ our en-
is n(d ~nslahled In the san~.tll:lrv of ,le:l~’~t’s. We ,,all tills goodness, andThe depLhfalls, of the hear aches, the pit-
tile hlner lifo. lh,: Ciu’istian h’anslatcs :~i).~olutc good-

The strong for the weak had planned. (h) ’J’,) tills de:~,ti3" f:~il erie ~asv p’Jtil ness into tile "livihg (;oil." lie knows
i.~ that form of falsehc,od which is tlnit lit Iv the I,ers(~nal trulh, lie ~ees

He knew how" the Nile was planted
known as "cant." A i,oe,’erful writvr ~ Ilim throngil li~e long vlst,-t of history
deserlhes ~’:~nL :1~ "lhc i~l’illl~l nl:,terla [~.rownod wilh lborns and bleeding from

And how to fight with f:he sea: of Ihe devil." T,) praclh-e c:lnL is to Ihe ~c,!ul’gO. I~¢,u(ulll Ills inisury he

The first Is tipped with flame of ardent
fire,

The second burns less welli
The first proclaims itself as Heart’s

Dsslre,
The second--Doubt--Fare well !

The last of Cupid’s arrows is the best,
Albeit Upped with rust:

For, oh! ’tis ~Ped at Love’s divine be-
hest,

And its ~weet name ie--Trust!
Onltsha, West Africa.

135th St. Library Notes
Forum, June 11. Mr. U. Poston on

the subject, "Nordic Culture and the
Negro."

June 18, June 25. The last two lec-
tures by Professor Alexander Golden-
welsor.

~Vatoh fat ~ the Dunbar evening at the
library, June 27.

National Ethiopian Art Theatre’s

first public performance will be given
June 10 Lq the Library Auditorium.
Fuller notice later.

Some new bl~oks are:
"In I~twleos Lands," by C. J. Finger.
"Wombal," by Gilbert Cannon.

"Crest Waters," by V. Hutchinson.
"Eduqation of Anthony Dare," by

Archibald Mar¯hail.
"RaC0," by McGee.
These ars flvO good novels.

But the talents that natsre bad given
Were lost to h s memory--

The hs fought like a tiger whee white
men

Debased him with fiendish glee¯

His blood moved slow in the troDics--
Transported to climate cold.
It was lashed through his veins to

basten
The "master" to gain hls gold;
And the half that the black man suf-

fered
Has never, no, never, been told,

It was not that he trespassed on Jus-

tics
Nor stole why he was confined¯
It was only that nature gave him
The trend of the allen mind;
Only that ha fell victim

To the race that had been unkind.

S0 he eat in the white man’s prison;
! Ha felt he had latent power:

IThat slaves had bowed at his bidding
And kingdoms had been hie dower¯
And he mused how "princes In Egypt
Shall rise" at the promised hour.

Ha may die In the white man’s prison;

~ut the wrong is the white man’s own.
He perverted the laws of nature
For the son of the tropic zone--
And that le the wrong committed
That le crying out for atone!

783 Rameaur street. Watts, Calif,

Unusual Attraction at

The Lafayette Theatre

Playing this week at the Lafayette

Theatre, Miller’s Big Revue, one of the

snappiest musical show¯ ever pre-

ecnted in Harlem’s favorite theatre,

new songs and whirlwind dance¯.

The management has ssourod as an

added attraction the exclusive rlghto

ter the showing of the Wills and Mad.

den fight, which will be shown all this

week at each performance,
There will be a ~Peelal midnight show

Friday nlght.

:lsslnli]:ltc in char;u,tor Ills raw ms- ors the majesty. Tile xounds of tile
terial ont of ~lltt.i~ m:ty be male [ I’a.~sion are lile extreme expressions of
hypo,’rivy. To practice c tnt is fo as- Ills eternal n:ilure, who is faithful
.~uale. |n seriou~ nlattcrs, phrases [aad t~ne. Seeing that vision with the
whh.h are ex!we.~.~ivP, of solemn trnth
or deep coevh:lion, er intense and gen-
uine feeling, when .~uch feelings and
eonviclions ill onrselves have no exist-

slice. It is de.~lructivs to all mm’;L]
eal’ncstness: IL ellt:,~tlr:lgeS ilnreal tee -
ins. To trifle with feeiings iv always

dangerous. Feeling, trne feeling, Is tho
invohultary hom:,go of oIlr nature Is
the be;luly or patkos of sorrow, of
divine revel;l|[on, or of hHman h¯iuls.

It Is like the cre~ted foam east Itp by
the miL’hty deep moved to its depth by
the tempest. Cant is found in veIIsion,
The shibboleths of party, the jargon
of controversy, are often frnitful In-
centives to cant. Igut it is not only in
religion¯ IL is found In those who have
renounced or ignored allegiance to

Christ. And the glib flippancy of the
shallow followers of advancing tnfl-

ide;itv Is often an evidence of sotJls
~falling victims to cant, lta misery Is,
It Is a covert assault on God. 13swore
of It.

(c) There Is another common form
of f~lsehood whteh we call insincerity.
Ordinary social intercourse, the daily
dealings of trade, are rlfs with Insin-
cerity. Falsehood for a time may be
victorious; It cannot Conqupr in the
end. In history tt may reign even for

half a dozen centuries, but Its throne
ie never permanent¯ It may Indeed
mark the ground, as the serpent leaves

his trail; it cannot alter the form or:
solid fact. It may, like & cloud wreath

ef storm, stain the heavens tar an
hour; It Cannot obliterate the burning
blue. In literature It may daze a dozen
critics, create an undeserved reputa-
tion or’break a noble spirit, but. like

the authorship of Ossian’e poems Or
the true pareat ot poor Cha~terton’s
forgeries, sooner or later "the truth
will out." In private life It may son-
fuse a contemporary or deceive a
clianco mequalntanee, but its evil l~’e~-
eneo will be detected by a eonstant and

slneere eompanton. In the Inner life
It may even deceive, at last, the de-

ceiver, but eaneclence at some Umo
will Surely whlsr.~r and. at any rate,

l

i" , . ¯ :r .

Outgrow Their First Poli[¢i.et~ ’rI
"Our Protestant denomltmtione M¢;i~J~°--

very much like our poUtlo~l ~’t|e~,’., Iaaya Glenn lP~nk, prohlng to tho root
saucer of the war in the eburehso, In
his editorial In the guns Centttt~. Mr.,
Erank is probably the be¯t Informed;
layman on religious questions. Hb
say¯:

"Both our Protestant defiomlJq~tiogs
and our polities1 partles came ilfl~ex-
latenea’ as ehampi6ne of ideas an~ll-
eies that had, or may lave had, reality

at the time, but most of the elJ~Olflc
issues that called them Into existence
have been met or manklud hae come
to eee that they were not ar real~ n~
they seemed: SQ th~.t otw Prote~nt
denominations, like our two maJ~po-

lltical parties, are tha arUfldlally anl-
mated ghosts of dead issues. Their
separate exlet~nces are not Justified
by realities. There te sa grit variety

of temperament and ae great diversity
of opinion within our political parties
as between our poUtlcal parties, w~thin ~i

our denomlnaUons ae between out ~ de-
nominations. They have outliv~ the ,~
reasons that called them into existence.
They are held together by lnerU~, by ’
pride of organization and by the Imwer,
often the uneonslous power, Of vested

nterests. The various denominatlon,s
of Protestantism are no more making
unique or distinctive contribution¯ to
the advancement of good government. 4
Religious denomlnationaUem is to the
spiritual future of the raea what po-

litical nationalism IS to the soela~ fu- ’
ture of the race. an obsolete ooneep- i
tlon standing in the way of that "moral "

and tntelleetual reunion of mankind" "~
that Is the old valid goal of history.

OPTIMISM STUART
!~~i~By DeVERE ";~’..

Look upward, outward, tO the glorious ;~;;
dawn, .~

The dally emblem of eternal hopel ,

What good to retrospect, Ths pS~t ie ~
gono ~’

Beyond your reach. Why Will you.~
longer grope "~*

Among its shades? Nor all your li|ghe~
and tears ’~q

Can resurrect one moment of ,those ~*
yosrs.

GO forward, onwardl NOW tho past’~",

Is dead.
Will you call forth lto ~pectre~. grim ’

and bars?
Th0 fulure with Ito promiea lles ahead. -

Strike for the mark! See that you do~
not spare ~.

One moment for regrett ’Tie’.only~"
vain! .~.

The yesterdays once fled, eome hot,j,
ngnin. ¯~ ~ ..

Brooklyn, N.Y. ~

eP

Health! :
Health! ":

Health!
In ths form of "PURASANGA"

Do you want s medloine to stop
your Bladder, Kidney or Liver

Troubler?

USE PURASANG~
It wlU cnre you Io the most slant,

g~.ll,~ and eff~cllve manner.
a,,~,~h~tob, erepared from ehotee H~rbs,

I~o.la ant| Ft,*rk~. PI|RASANOA Is th~
b.:no rt.mody pa~ .xcoHenco. It Is th~
~reate~t friend to worn~n and th~ best
r,~lol.vr for n~TI. It a,n~ aa ̄  ele~tnsins
~,~,,,n Ill tim tlumnn System and attacks
;h~, ,IL~a~o, Just as g~o~ as mosp attacks
,Iir~. hnpur~ty of blood, functlon~l ell-
l,,o.ts train consthmttott never remit to
I’L’nASAN~;A. l?aeh dose means & drink
,,l Iho fountain of HHAI,TF[!
Do not heMtate: send for ¯ bottts ~ow.

PRICE $1.25 POSTPAID
Alas, write tot |nform*tttoa,

A(; I:;NTS WKNTED

American Herb and ~edictne
Laboratories, Inc.

160 West 127th Effect
NEW YORK GtTY

,/
’eye of faith, do you not realize that

the soul whi,,h n~es righlly the law of
preparation mnst t,c daily growing In t~, ~"
confor;:llty to that sublime Ideal, by
an in,,rea~ing devotion to severe sn.I PJ~IOV]E~
simple truth?,. ,,,.. I DR J P BAILEYhollow, hideous farce? No, Chriat, by ¯ ¯e
Thy live Wounds, no! WS have in/ 101 West 141st Streetthese the wlltspers of a t,~nre blessed- /

:EGISTERED CHIROPODIST :hess; Ill these a ninL of onr end--the,
glory of God.

~[ NEVERTHEytGNOREINJURBFEI~PTll~ ~iFAgveE8

L

 ,0.0 IAFAYETTI 7th Ave.
M0rningside At |32nd St,]811 I’THEATREh ..w ,0r City

NOW PLAYING

Exclusive Showing in New York City

WILLS
AND

MADDEN
FIGHT PICTURES

in conjunction wlth the

BIG MILLER REVUE
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AND GENERAL FOND OF
ECHO IMPROVEMENT A SO-

!i/G!ATION FOlt 1924-BIG GATHERING OF
EgROES FROM ALL PART OF WORLD

~ f: ~; ~ ÷
~." ~lilt’.[Univereal Negro Improvement

¯ esobilition is now appealing to the

members of the orgsnlzatlon and mem-

bers.of the race everywhere to do their

b~st to make the convention of 1924

the I;reatest of all our world conclaves.
This year the organization Is to die-

cuea at Ire convention all those vlta]

problems that effect the race and to

laY’-- "--lilown a solid base for the Indus-

trlal e]evatios and development of our

people. This year’s convention will be

far ahead In Importance of all the

other meetings and will call for a

great deal of expenditure on the part

or t~e parent body of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association. hence

tbls appeal Is made to each and every

ime to contribute to our general aml

eesvenUon fund. Let every Negro

give freely as much aa he can afford

toward this fund eo as to assist the

&neociatlon to carry out its work. All

mbmbers should collect and send in

to the fund A,ddrcss all your domt-

tines to the Secretary General of the

Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion. 56 West 135th Street, New York.

U’. S. A. All donations are acknov¢l-

edged In the columns of lne Negro

World weekly.

THE FUND

Rose MurraY. Bol)lingt.n. N..I. .F.0
Victory Turner. I{(d~lizl’..:toll. N..I. .05
River Turner. Roldlngt(m N.J. .50
J. Harrle, Roblhlgtml N..t ...... "5
Thomas Clegg. H.ol)!lnglon. N..I. "5
Mrs. Elsie CrossaL. Itoblingtoll

N. J .......................... 13
M., Butt, Boblington, N..I ...... lo
Bvstyn ¯ Knight. ltohlil]giun,

N, J ........................... 17,
B~ftha Kalpin. I".ddbltoJL N..I.. .1:.
Allan Parker. ltobliPt.m.N. J .... 2;~
Shutler, Boblingtoni N. ,I;.. ..... ’.’5
W. Jeuklne, Rol,llngton, N..) .... 50
Jno..Malls, Trenton, N. J ....... 15
George Fuwier." Trent.n,’ N.J., 2.,)1)
Patrick Kerwlck, TrentoH, N..I. 1.0"
I. Barb, Trenton. N..I ........... ’-’2~
Thomas Brown. TreiHoll. N..i .... 2:;
Fannle Ahra m++mn, Trenton,

N. .l ............ : ............. 1,Oft
AI;~rt L. l’;van~, .Trentoll.

N. J .......................... 1.00
Forilihn Fass. Trenton. N. J .... t.01t
Sard Gordon. Trcnt(m N..I ..... 1.00
WIll Grief. Trenton N. J ......... :.~l
C.A’V. Grier. Trento, N. J ....... .+:.
Jnn li’loyd. Trenloll. N. J ......... 21
.latne~ Coles. Trenlo.. N. J ..... 2:;

i F. Rurt, Trentoh, N. ,I,. ; ....... ’ .50
Frlel)de. Trenton, N. J .......... 6.70
L~yman Grlf~n, Trenton, N..l.. .’d5

i Walter Smifilt Tredton. N..I ..... I(I
I~. Lefton Trenton. N.L .10
W.Ile John, ..... T,’entm, ’.t’~’./;; ~ ~ .+,’,
Eddie Loke. Trcntml. N..I ....... to

"Joseph V+*’asll iugl o11. Trelil(,n,
N. J ........................... -5

%Vlllle Johnmnl. Trmlton, N.J.. .~5
r i 14i Bell. +]’renlon. N..I .......... In

Oliver Balld’olpb. ’rront!m. N..I. .25
Joseph Vt’lliillnl~. Tr~,IIIOII. N..I. .ill
Vnlmol~t (h’een. Tl’l,nt~m. N.. ,l.. )25
XVIIIIa Ba..h,. +]’relmm, N..I ..... L’:,
Richard tIlv~n:~. Trentoll, N¯ .Ira. .~S
Dab Smiili," Trenlon, N. ,l ...... L’:,
ll~.ille C;ll-peilier, +1"ret}l~,ll, N. ,t,. /’5
.Pat ICer~llson. +1’ronlon, N. ,l.. .L’5
,~. J. Baker, Tlm+,nl(,ll. N. .I ...... la
Curtl~ ~)(l’¢;lll, Tr~llfOll. N. ,1 .... I~l
Rosella l,;ingon. (h.hlmhus. ¢’)hi. I.e(I
Eyeretl. It(m~. C,)hlnlhlls. turin.. I.e,
~|I’+ Rb)£’. (’rdHnil,llH. ¢)hlo ...... :2.’,
Vi’altor J. Hradf, wd, Col.nlblls,

Ohio .......................... I.(m
S. (’~. Rol.hel)P. {¯tlhlln~illS. ()llill.. I,flU

!
’ Joe AiJ~U~lille, (’,*llllnlell~. (ihln .:,ql

Annie Miller. (’rllllnllillS. Oi~i(,,. .Tin
R. S. SalTIl~t)n. ( ~llllll)lbll:d¯ I)blo¯ .50
L. A. IIIII, (’,l~[ouil~tlS, lllli*~ ..... l.eo
Mell~,~;t ~’i’ V;l ) t. t’!lllllllliill~.

Ohio .......................... I"tl
": .I.S. Iii11, Cfdnmims.. ~lhio ..... 15e

.~1~. 1"~¯ J~all fnl;lll, 1 ’Ollllll lillE,
Ohh) ........................... ’_’;i

T, P. [+~*OSIIIII. (]#dllllll*llS. (’llliO. .~.’,
t~¯. O. Andi’rFoO. (~lllllnl}Hl:~, flhi , .1.’]
~.’m. l’~ont)~l’, ~it’~lid"hW. N. C .... I¯(lfi
iV, R. f4mlth, W~nd~.’. N. ~’. .... I.O0
P.ev ~1.-. Trflllll;lll, ("~lDldell, i. (". I.(lO
walter Piv~vell. ~.Vblds~lr. .N’. C.. J.(ie
¯ I, O. I)oZiOl’. ~’itldSfll’, "N. (! .... ~1¯(III
];..~, Dozjor. ’~’illrlqrlr N. 4! ..... ,~.flQ
Bobor) M~’Ciaska. ̄ ~l,,hil~. Ah,,. 1.70
t~. I). I~’." r) r.% .~ltlhllr,. Abt ..... 65

¯ ~hl’;llll So]lOl"S. M.hilr,, .itl;I .... Jill)
f;¯ %V. "tVri~zhls, .Mobile,, AI;’. ..... Gt)
]ifary Sollors, .Mohil. Ala...’.. l.’2tl
~. I.L Redellp. ¯itl.ldl~, Al;i ....... tfi
Lela ,Mctnllre. ,M~d3[l~. Ala ...... 4.71

.Emile Clark, .Mobile..%1:, ....... 1.05
Mlllie Clark. Mot,tie..itia ....... 1.tin

Davtd 1VtlUnI.~..’d~,hile, Ale... 1.75
~. V¯ .’~lllehelt, New Orb.ans, La l..~nl
%V..Martln. New tn’l,+~an~ :, La .... 10
~. Sudor. New Ol¯le.’/ns. l,a ....... 25
B. Allen. Xew Orleans. Ala ....... 10
,lae. Jackson¯ Non. Orleaus, ~$+1;I. .-~5
1. W. Jo0es. New Or.leans, La ..... 50
Robert Williams. New Orleans,

A)a .... ;. .... ~ ................. 10
Raf,m He}land. New Orleans,

Ala .............................. 10
Wssley Moore, New Orleans. Da. .tO
Judge BradfOrd, New Orlean.~.

Ala. .... ....................... 10
Henry F~llls. New Orleaos, l.a.. .10
Ida Mitchell. New Or)cans. l.r~.. .2;;

Bertha May Jackson. Cincinnati;
O .............................. 25

EItza Marshall Cincinnati. O., .20
Isaac McGIII. Cincinnati. O ..... 25
P~mlna Mnrshall. ClnnhlnaLL O.. .15
l,;lija RaYford. Cincinnati, O ..... t0
R Drown. CinclnnatL O ......... 10
Waiter Barr. C[ncblnati. O ..... t0
Sam B rl, C nc nnati, O .10
Ike Rayford. Cincinnati. O ....... 20
ltenry Barney, Cincinnati, O ..... 25
Annie Colrrian. Ctnetnnatl ......O 25
W, II. Carter. CinelnnatL O ....... 25
Janle Wlfltehead. Cincinnati. O 10
Mamle Wal’c. Chn:lnllatl, O ...... 10
LU]IL Honl¢lns. CIm:innatl. O ...... 5U
b. 11. McN(~alle. Cln(:innati. O .... 25
ItVtl Jackso/1. C nvinoati. O ..... ’.’5
The Ideal Clark Co.. Cillcinnati,

O .......................... 1.00

Eva.Mitchell. New ¢3rleans, La..

Beth Lewis, Now Orleans, ].a ....

O’Connor Lalldon. Cincinnati, O. 1.00
National .Meat & Pl’od. Co., Cin-

r’in ml [ I. O ..................... 1.00
.Miles [,, Vv’atkor. CiiicJnnati, O.. 1.00’
1,’ehi tO/rnJlnre C(i., Cincinnati,

0 ............................ 1.00
].~!vJs(in F.lros, (~,, Clll(¯lnnatl. O. 1.00
The ItVhen ~tore CIm!innatl. O.. 3.00
I,’om’tnieye8 Pllarnl;lny, Cincin-

nati, O ........................ 2.00
).tlsR Iq. %VIn. Cinninnati, O ...... ].00
I.eslie I.fl.wson. Cincinnati. O ..... 50
EI}lvses %Vrlght. Cincinnati. O.. .25
(L AIIlnTill. CinfdnnHt), O ......... ~
Ell ]laullltoll, CJnr,JnnillJ, O ..... 31)
.ill,,. T Ity,’o. Cjcillaii, 0 .......... 50
¯ %h¯s¯ I". II. Ki(]zio. Cill(’inn~lll, .50
.’~lrs. tAt. (;oblsnbol¯g, CiucJnrl;itJ,

O .............................. 25
Frank .hfllnSOlll Citl(:Jrll)ali. O ..... 25
J.. C. I’hld,lli, Chlcinnatl, O ...... 25
.I.A. t’al]ah:ln. (!inl,lltnatl. O ..... ~fl
I{Hl’l’y ~Vl’lgJli, CJllchln;tll, O ..... 2~
l.oll[S WIIllanls. Cimdnnatl. O,. .35
tL f)rchwotz, CJ..chlnali, O ....... 25
I,;i)ton. Chi~:hlnati. O ............. 05
"P. Zlnllnerson, C.illl¯lnnai.l¯ O ...... In
~I. B(it)ewiln. CJnl’lllnatJ, () ...... ’+5
Frallk Steels. CIn,,innaLi¯ Ohio¯¯ .’+5
+1’nthotly Sl¢,jrlh;l(’l(. Cill(,Innali, ,’+~
~. P¯ LPnler. Cii~ldllna)i ......... 1:1
.io~ I’~D~lon¯ C iit.illllati .......... |11
C. Ilardin. (llnelnllat[ ............ ’+n
H~l’IZ Ill’i). i ’ i,e’v, C[lll’innalJ.. .~
Mile I*]vorPtl. CJllt’hltlllli ........ J0
hid. ]q)U]Ll¯y & |’rl~rluce Co. CIl~-

nail ........................... tO
ItV. 51. Smith, Cbv’hlnatl ........ 25
RIIpOl’l 1tawkins, (?JnPlnllatJ ...... ’+~i
~V. I’;lync, Cin¢’hlllatJ ............ t0
(:Jlaren ,’~l;IndOIL C[lll’inll;ItJ ..... ’+5 J
JIdul Iloi)kins, Cili(~iili3atl ...... 1¯00
"~%’. N. Willov.’. Chndnnati ....... ~0lh’amst,,b,. Clncblnlltl .......... ’ ~..,
II. (2. Gc..I. Cincinn;ttl .......... 23
Itldlerl ~,it’liil;llus, L~hlcinDati ...... tO
I’;niil ,Martiiz, CIm,]nnatJ ........ 25
Nalhan lth¯sch. Cill,,illllati ...... ".1)0
S. ,%¯ H.hel, Cbleinnati ......... 1’1
Cash. (:im’illtlal i ................. 10
+1’11o AIDb;I. Chwblllali ............ 5tl
I.~iteluos. (~illl.innli I i .............. ~
t +’a sli. t’.ioehlna II ................ 15
I. ).1. +]’aylfir. (-hikl~ind ........... .~.li0
Slilllilol Kelly. +1"rPnllin. N+ J ..... ’+~t
Ilenry I.o~. TrPiilllll ............ 7PI
~llll.ris .Mlilll bcrii .’d;li’l~et. Troliton .-~ii
Flllddinll. Tl’ent Oil ............... .’ill
(~. CInq, ter JJo.vd. ,jr. TrentOn .... ’+.5
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John, Baxter ............ . ¯, ̄ ,. .05
Charley Smith. Baxter ........ 1.00
Wm. Roblneon, Baxter ....... 1.00
Gee. Pope, Baxter .............. 26
Jno. Wright, Baxter ............ 50
Albert Crawford. Baxter ....... 25
Llmzo Quester, Buffalo, N. Y .... 2.00
Cephae ¯Booker, Buffalo, N.Y.. 1.00
H, B. Boyd Buffalo, N. Y .... ; o .50
Bessie Luster, Buffa o. N. Y .... 1.00
Oscar ~Dinsln, Buffalo. N. Y ....

~550Wbltnauh Bros., Buffalo. N. Y..
Hayleen E. Shekwln, Buffalo i. 1.00
B. Negrl’ blorganton ....... ; ..... 10
A. Jiickson, Morganton ........ 10
Jas. Lee, Morganton .. ~ ........ 25
Cleavland lson, ~dorgantou ..... 10
Bey, H. V. Kelly, Dayton, O .... 1.00
Mrs. H, Kelly, l)ayton, O ...... ].00
Miss Parca Kelly, Daytbn. O.. 1.00
Raymond Kelly, Dayton. 0 ..... 1.00
Paul lf.etly,. DHyton, O ......... 1,00
An Admirer, New York CIty .... $ . .10
Master Garvey Kelly, Dayton. O. 1.00
Naomi Kelly, Dayton, O ......... 20
Tboe. CochralL Dayton, O ...... 1.00
:qlmmq McAmurry. Dayton, O... 1.00
?,latihla McAmurry, Dayton, O.. 1,00

Lena Ahnan, Dayton. O, ..: .... 1.00
.~Jr. ~lnlon. Dayton. O ........... 50

I.’rank A]mon. Dayton. O., ...... 1,00

tl Tummnello, Gunnison, MIss.. .25

B. Banks, Merigo]d, MIss ........ 10
ttcnry Banks, Merigold ......... ]0
Henry Banks. 51erigold .......... 25
%V. M. ~,Veatherspoon, Merigold.. .25
A. ~Veat0erspoon, Merigold ..... 25

M. "Weatherspoon. Mm.igold ..... 10

A. B. Weatherpsonn..’,,Ierigold.. .10
David Weathcrapoon, Merlgold. .’.’5
H. B ~.Veatherspoon, Merigold.. ’.25
rd, ~.Veatherspoou. Marigold ..... tO
M %Veatherspeen, Ma{’igold ..... 10

¯ It VCalkor. Me’lgold ......... 10
lee Seals. Mertgold .............. 10
A. (;lisper, Merigold ............. 05
E. D, RanI~. Merlgold .......... lu
¯ %hlllX Borodofoly, Merigold ...... q5
II. Bellexar, Merigold ............ 10~
Pink ConeL Mertgold ........... ¯ .]0
Wm. Sanders, Merlgold .......... 05
Samuel Page, Merigold .......... 10
Will Bal~% Mertgold ............ 05
Rev, Ben Simms. M~r[gold ...... 05
)tit’. Hnrr~II, Merigold ............ ~5
Aide VCaslilngt(m, Merigold...’, .t0
II S Rrooks. Merigold ......... ’+5
(;lisil. M erigold ................. 15
II. Ad+q.~nn. Merignld ........... 10
I.ush Brooks. Merl~old .......... 10
Robt. %Villhlms, Mcrlgold ........ 05
lie~ ]+~lllg. Brooklyn. N. ~" ...... 1.011
.l~seph Conw~ll. ~ro0klyn ....... .+5
I.~ll. Slilloylle. Brooklyn ........... -°5
tl;irnTtl ~Are](’h, Br(ioklvn ......... ,50
Mr. Cbas. Blunl, Br(ioklyn ....... ,50
A. ,I, Noel, l~h’or)klyil ............ 50
D;ll’n~l Citlllnder. [~r~oklyn ..... 1,00
|;lorl~sford J,o~, ~l’eORlyll ....... 1.00
BoS~WlI[ Phillins. Brooklyn ..... 1.00
l,’h~renee Bascom Brnoklyn ..... 1.00
,Ino. Mills..Ire’sPy City. N. ,f ..... 25
ItVillJe Alfred. ,lersev City ....... 25
~ll.s. I,~¯ MorDtlv, Jel¯:~ey City. .... ,~0
I.enpoh] (IP VerP, ,ler~ev CitY... 1,00
~lr+ tl. +]’ay]or. New York Cilv.. 3.05
.%Ir. :ind Mrs. ~llllth..IPrsey City. t.00
Mr. J. ~.Viililil~o. New ]’ork Cliy.. 3.20
Mr. &: Mrs. f+.. Akhlge. Los An-

g~los. Cfili f ................... 2.00
.’llo~c~l Khlg. I)ayton. O ......... 72
I. 3Asalson. Daytoll ....... ..... 1.{)0
T. J. Nuttl~. Daytnn ............ 1.00
,Ino, Re.rite, Dayton .... ... ..... -~5
Jno. TtlPhn, Daytnn ............. ."5
Taylor. 1)ayton .................. l0
t,. A..Inneg, l)tlytos ............. ~*~
+%Irises Wells. Daytnn ............ I0
l"i’iends. D;lyton ................ 5,.’, ~
Abram Antomier. l)a+%’ton ....... ~An AdIiliror, City. ............. ’ i
I,’. I~Pmmlns, City. .............. ..25
?.1. Itmles, City. ................. .’25
C. Biailcn. Cily .................. 10
Mrs. Coloh[ni. Cily. ............. 2~
Chas. ],yneh. City ............... lO

+]’lll;i I ..................... $423,8S

(L;neoln News Service)
WASIIINGTON.--Seoator L. Heis-

ler Bail, l]epnhllcan. (if Delaware, rose
fronl his seat in ths Senate last Mon-
day and Rsked for Ilneuhnous consent
for tile Immediate consideration of
Bill S. 269¯1, "To enable the trustees of
Howard University to develop an
alh/etic field and g.vmna~lom project,
and fro" ntiler purposes?’ The blll car-
i’h~s an apnroprlatLon of $800.000. and,
;llnOng othP.r f.lllngs, contains the pr0-

vislnn tlmt "the Seeretnry of ~,’ar It,+
llcrelly alllborized snd dlrecled to re-
¢’+nlvcy to the trllstee~ of tha Howard

Ihliversity a trhlngular plot of land

now bwluded In Mc~lillan Park and
sitnatod hetw~on FaJrolont street. Ftfth
slt¯ePt and the McMIIlan Park Reservoir
at ti|e price por font fnrmerly paid to
Ihe said ’nni\¯erstly by tho United
tgtatas’ fnr th~ ~ald prap~rty. ~u~Jcct
to Sllch t~l’nl~ Rnd eOlldJttona a.q n)fly
I:~ lO’escribed hy ths Secretary of

Althouzh the hill wae passed
on .Monday, Senntnr Ball and hts party
colt:crees will undmlhtsdly call It Up
ill the neHr futor~ and press its pas-

mige, which will mean much to How-

ard I ~nh~erMt y.

J ,,+ l.,,e,t ..... T,’~,,, .............. :’-’~lSen. Ball Presses HowardJohn 8ell. dr.. Trentou ....... . .2~.m, ll,~gt .... T,o.t ............... ’~ University Athletic Bill
John M,r ~tl.v. Trenhm ......... 5~1

~V. San1 (:/’iniP, +1¯reTtt41n ........
IlIHy Kelly. Trenton ...........

Our Farm Owners
(Lincoln News Berviea)

AMERICAN nE ENEKATES
FOREIGN IF/USlON

Truth Is, Negro Has Added
New Strength to Wasted
Ameri~l~n Physical and
Mental Complex

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,. June 4,-

The crimes of Na,than F. Lsopold, Jr.,

and Richard Loeb, charged with blood-

lust murders, were brought before 400

of Amerlca’z leading authorities on

diseases of the mind, attending the

convention of the American Psychiatric

Association here, in a remarkable ad-

dress delivered by Dr. I.dewellyn Bar-

ker. professor of clinical medicine at

Johns Hopkins University, today.

Pleading for an awakening of the

public mind ~o the prevalence of men-

tal disorder and the need for wide-

spread educational efforts toward pro-

"verities ae against current public

satisfaction with institutional systems

of lnearearatlon and treatment, Dr.

Barker drew a startling picture of the

mental health situation In the Unleed

States,

"If the public could be accurately in-

formed," he said, "of the prevalence of

abnormal thought, feeling and behavior

In the United States. such Indifference

as now exists regarding prevention

would become Inconceivable, If the

fully realized how much In-
vanity, mental deflclency, criminality
and incapacity for social effectiveness
actually exists, and how easily much

of these could be prevented by the
adoption of wise measures that are

even In the present state
of knowledge, one cannot but feel that
apathy would be displaced by activity
and that a v£gorous prol)hylactlc earn-¯
palgn through edneatl~n and leglala-
tins wouhl be peremptorily demanded."

Discussing Ihe relation of precoclty
to abnormality and the necessity for

8upervlsion of the mental health of
students In echools and c611egee, Dr.
Barker cited the case of tbe Chlcago
,’ouths as an example.

"It Is a mattec for the geaveat con-
slderatlon," be said, "through ill-
regulated Immigration on the one hand
and through the relatively insufficient
fertility of the mentally superior stocks
on the other, that tl|e general level of
Intelligence and character in the
United States ia bouml to fall nnless

we ~ake the necessary stele to pre-

vent ft,
"As race-hygienists ¢.*lth biological

training and understanding have made
clear to ns, the decay of a people corn-

of a mixture of superior and In.
ferior atoclte Call be eonlhated ellher
by diminishing the fertility of those
who are below average capacity or by
increasing the fertility of those above
the average capacity. Of ’the ’ tw*o

methods.’ the latter Is probably of far
greater importsnce thau the former, i
but the ta~k of devising metho’da by l
which the capable can be induced toI
become adequateb fertile is not an]
easy one.

"The future of :be American people
has already been deflnlt. ~ y jeopard zed
In the past by the importation of large
nsmbers of slaves of the colored race;
by the admission of hordes of de~
rlvatives of inferior hereditary stocks

thcough lack o£ effective supervision,
and other leglslattvc policies that favor
the prolethrlanization of the popuia-
tion rather than the 
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WOMEN and WHAT THEY TFll]  d’ ed by Amy J es G- , . acqu arvey
WILL THE ENTRANCE OF WOMAN IN POLITIC.( EVERY GIRL SHOULD INSURE’HER MAR. J

’EN little realized the value of woman in.the home until she "

i~’~
decided to enter polities; then the cry went up, "Our Modern Maid Providing Finan~.ly for Fuhtre, i|l.~Lli ~,~ r~rl ~ | |||~q| ~q
homes will be broken up, our ehildren will be neglect~d."

~_~th lrT’.d or S’lfllg
llJl~, o~AI~ 1J U1.J~’~UII 1 Ill’It

li!~i,: : .- The same cry came from rich and poor men alike, for no matter ~" Ma le )

i~:!, . how many efficient servants a man employs in his home the eco-
By FRANOE8 McDONALD f ¥ ur rAIjn is iqtllew or ~.rl¢. tf your ~ m full ot "

~i nomic and thrifty presence of a wife is needed.
OUR LE~rER BOX tmuPt~,, =av~ mats, ,,morns.- TAN. ~ecs~s.

MADAJg~ A.NIglIZ IV- SAKSON, ~ d7
time.tea eramm ~ .’qBW Yoltn ¢~J~.

Ples~s send me your 4oelet|r Face aeautL0er. Oa alTIvak
when tbo P~tmen delivers the paekano. Z Wnl psF him 98
eeotL ~ts aeannfler f8 guaranteed or my money ~ refunded
whenever I wgm It. | enclose 10 ~ (dime), to help tow
the ~s~J]n8 8rod sMppl~.

NI]~e ..... ** * e**.******** *eT’0Lee. eeeee o.eseeo e eeL~teoe o e e**

Addreu to e o..oee tev e~tt o~e~.e~ te e~eooo e e t t~.~.~ot t@ e~

Oity ¯..0.......0..00.......0.....~..0... state e..~..oo0..o

When oMe~Jna from @ubs m" South &merlw send mosey
with erda.

~111~81 tt yOU Wlmt tO O~ shd BRIGaT’~N no the
glLl~; if you ate anxious to B~AU~II~ yol~ oompteziOUg
LOgI~ NO ~lM3~l Ordez, ¯ J&r of

SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER
IPuU st~astb

IT 18 ~&’l~f TO &PrLP. egE IT LI~E COLD GRE&M.
tnatanUy tbe sktn I~oom~t ¢2ester. the fsco s~d Gom~log|os
becomes good-lookt~. ~J the, sine beslns to bflgnteo UP
you will be happy shoat the remarkable obenne. ~ttgty yo~
Dl~lln. for a brighter skin. Don’t look old. wltkerea.
wrinkled uP. shriveled, us87-f~cedt FILL out COUPON and
U&IL IT TODAYI

WOMEN OF NEGRO RACE I

Women realized that if they remained at home and trained their In Philadelphia |nqul~e,.
-.......e.-..--

children without having some knowledge of outside affairs, the Should a girl n.ve for marriage--or Are Women Greater
children (especially the boys) would have a rude awakening should that glorious privilege be pure- Loafers Than Men?

stepping out into the world, ly the perrog&tlve of the man? Two
To tho,~dltor of the Women’s Section:

Despite opposition women are in politics and are influencing and venv sensible and praetle~tl girls voice After reading the statement of Pro-
making humane legislations that only the detailed and fine minds this problem and demand a thorough lessor Mills of Chicago University to

of the female sex can conceive. Such legislations uplift the homes, threshing out of the question for their the effect that women are greater loaf-

own piece of mind and for the brae. ere than men, I could not resist the
communities and nation ; therefore the home has not been neglected fit ot other girls. And 8o heartily do opportunity of correcting such an er-
but benefited¯ we .indorse the views these girls ex- roneone statement.

The only question is how much time should a woman spend in press, we shall give their letter the The learned professor has evidently
space it deserves¯ It Is frankly modern sis-used the word "loafer" in its ap-

her home and how much should be devoted to politics. We US- tht’s letter from two girls who think dication to women. Women have been
hesitatingly say that this is a matter for the individual, and women l but is it not stimulating--and does tt industrious since creation, and, not
are rational and reasonable enough to give as much time to the not bear vast promise for the morrow?being eatisfiied wl’th their housekeep-

A world in the hands of such girls as ere’ Jobs axed rearing children alone.
home as the exigencies of the hour demand. Woman’s inherent self- these cannot go very far astray, they clamored for and demanded a

RULES IN PARLIAMENTINtH[ m[ Iplace In the Legislative chambers¯ In
the last world’s war they fought with
the men and tended the wounded in
the trenches. They worked in am-

’munition plants and filled men’s po-

sitions, so as to enable them to go to
the battlefields. Are these and other
acts the acts of loafers?

Year by year women are demanding
added respons/bllfties to their onerous

duties. Is this the trait of a loafer?
The average men works eight hours
per day and Is through, but the aver-
age housekeeper’s Job IS never finished
until she is tn bed,.and even then lazy
hubb,y will want her to get up and pull
up the window, turn oft the light after
he Is through reading his evening
papers, or baby may be teething end
fretful and that poor woman’s night
vigil will start as soon as the day’s

work Is dons.
The single woman puts in her eight

hours per day end her eveolngs are
spent in a similar manner to the "in-

dustrious" pleasure seeker of the op-
)osito sex.

I have no desire to malign the pro-
fessor’s se~, but the fairest way to
test the veracity of his statement is
to count the number of loafers at any
busy street corner, and I am sure the
bee will far out-number the shes.

What say ye, gentlemen?

IDA JACQUES¯
New York City.

Living for Others
To the Editor of the Women’s Beetlon:

We all know what we mean when we
say true womanhood. Take the word
true, which means faithful or loyal.

and then take the word womanhood

oF, LIfeI
It Takes a Great Man to

Hold a Great Idea and

Lift it Up That All May

See It

TVhat a man does to help or harm

himself is of little concern to the world,

but what he dues to help or harm the

many Is of much concern.

Many ~ "fathead" hes gained a repu-

tation for being ~safe" because he

didn’t have brains "enough to play any-

thing else but "safe." To Illustrate. a
man once acquired a local reputation
for virtue among the thoughtless ele-
ment because he was always telling

how careful he wa~ to protect his own
body from alcoholic and other harms.
Among the eamo..p.sopie he established
a reputation for wisdom because in

the legislature chambers where he held
his seat he confined his public utter-

ances to two sneeches--one, "There has
been so much said and so well said that
I san add nothing"; the other, "I quite
agree with the gentleman on the other

side of the hour, e/’
Very broad, liberal and convincing,

tills man!

The Measuremont of Virtue

Put negative goodness on the scale
that weighs virtue and you will findwhich means the collective qualities of
the Index finger on the dis has not left

woman.
Women! When I say true woman- zero. The virtue that weighs I)as force,

passion, fire, resolution, and determl-hood that means for every woman to
nation.be faithful or loyal to herself and 0th-

Virtue is measured by one’s eagernessere. Every woman has t~lfferent quail.
to save not alone himself but others.ties, whether these qualities are good
not to keep himself alone In the channelor bad, but, above all women, we should

make them good. We should live Be of the stream but to bring the drift-
that our husbands and the men of our wood of the t, dges Into the current as
race will be proud of us and respect

us at home and abroad.
We should let our see know that

we do have some true women of our
race. ~.Vo should live and walk In
such way that we will be unspotted

from the world, By living such a sweet
life our men can’t say anything that
Is unpleasant about us. If we ever
want to be an Intelligent sod prosper-
ous race of women, we must live this
life, so that our men can be proud of
u8 and go out into the world and con-

well.

8elf.interest Is Not Progress

The makers of progress are those
who try to help others to progress.



Homestead ittes of the City and made a dangerous,
for the Program vicious statement concerning the

th~"Edltor of the 1%’egro World: U. N. L A, and the mission of Sir
’I ’take great pleasure in writing to William L. Sberlll here. They did it :llat this great enthuslasm may
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it worst for themselves. J tar. evidence perhaps than hearsay iai"Roblnson Crusoe," and ~ good many l filled from he Coloniar’ Office at home J~.]~IU(~
~nJ~(~ ~l~ O~A|They have Just given us a greater [ the fact that white women live on miles from the white man and hla --are all open on terms of equal ty to ill~It.1 I|J~lflIO el" |t~tltIN

determination; they" have Just stirred J country plantations, at times alone, ex-[ superior notions). Abashed by this firm [ both races. J ][PJTVl)I~eT
tha hearts of the people towards the |cept for black eervante, I recall what l correction, I resumed my underclothes] Wb tea Giving Up [ |11|r’~k~t~|movement; they have Just given us |a Northern white man living In XVII- and was permitted to bathe unmoleat-[ _ + ....... J
a greater enthusias to greet the honor- [llamsburgh, Virginia, once told me tn]ed, i "xo a£1 m.teme ann purposes, tnen,~ ’

able gentleman again they have Just/all seriousness, that no "respectable" . ]this le a black country officered andI (Linoo n Neves Sel~v oe)
given us a new set af members |white woman ever dared to wa k out- J Interracial Soma1 Gontaot I administered by colored people, largely I

+
We here In Miami will make tltem ]side the narrow confines of the town [ There remains, of course, the ira- for themselves, The whites are glvJng I --Mrs. Lena Watters Hall te organlz-

realize that when they tackle the | ......... partied. What has taught tl ..... tant field of ....... facts bet ....

~Pant;: ;tl:ugg!: t a;d e abandoning the ing Citizenship Study Clubs a,mong~

....... , ~ - ,-, ~ .co onlal l’lack to be eo much less~ ’ u , y g m l a out tse lah~)r, the women of o r g’ot p .a ~lllnols.

%: ; 7;L3 2 2c.72 =Y rhestlal hie Ameri .....eels’ tl .........hoot whloh tile travel ..... thee ....ml ....dltions whieh .....’ walt ...... go abroad i,.
-Ig,, J-’ .... ’,’ ...... Y |is be~ le the "usual crime" a fo’m qfJ fm’m few reliable hnpresal .... The down practically to thls, that profit- [d ........ h ye~ r to I .... fore gnia L"
U J~ ~L nmps m~ne vr~ngmg aoout oz ~perverted imagination or an excuse (el ~j Fnghsh colonial In the Antilles will l able exploration by white men Is de- guagea and to acquire the finesse of
.~xrma’s reacmptlon. ~nese men ar~ 1 ~ " I te l you that "tile )cst white people" pendent upon an ample eunnlv Of vet’~ I thn to( sate
Ilk’ s ’. t u race tyranny’! .... " . p" e¯ n+e "la ’as trying o h g their chains; | ¯

I have no social contacts with the black cheap abor. The more the colored I --Nc+.rly t tirty-tw’o per cent of our
let them Pug them: ’the day Is fast " Chookmatmg Road Hogs I or ally of hie colored varmtlon, They man rises in the economio and social ;Southern-born pea)is, now living in the
coming waen we tnat tney attacked

In the En-Ilsh "~a bet laces ale to I you woeful netances of white scale the less profit can the white North came from the two States of
¯ It help loose them for them, . [ l~nghsh g ’ s who have married men of planter make off him. And tile white Vlr=lnia and Kentucl" ".ompelied to observe the lax~s evenSend us again the honorable gentle- : ’ " " -- I color at homo and have been brought man cannot stand the climate in the +---=Mr H L Sanders of Indianapolis

man to preach the doctrine of the the traffic regulations--in these far- to tile colonies only to suffer complete long run as the co ored man can. Tile s our argest manufacturer of white
U. N, I. A, which I know will knit many away dots of tropical land, as no" Icxclusion from white society. Of result is’lne’~’ltab e It s to the credit duck aid I nee coats for physicians.
hearts together and sweep over Miami American ever obeys anything if heI com’se, they admit, the white men will of the E lg Sh colonial that the white dentists druggists, barbers and waiters.
llke a mighty avalanche The enthusi can help himself. The motor cm" in lit’o with black women--that can’t ¯ be

man accepts the ~nevitable in the only --One way out of the dllemn’la Is to
asm here for Marcus Garvey and which I was riding, golng at a foot-ihelped[ But in theh’ homes, et..theh- way that could l)revent a nasty race embroider the Pullman porter’s name
U. N. I. A. is second to none, so I ask pace throtlgb & crowded village, hap-clubs, there are no contacts whatever problem, such as we have on our on his coat--afler he has been in the
to make another effort to come here pened to knock the tray off a colored between the races, Conslderlng the hands, incroash~gly,

service ten years¯

to let you know that we are yet so as to frighten the people away from nourished, THE OBSERVER.
to build up this great organi- the movement. But alas! they made Miami, Fla.

In this community. It is ahvays a
when the time comes

to + o+_+ o +o EI;fl0ES M/IY INHERIT WEST INOIANN’. I. A. I believe It is the greatest :
that ever was organized

Negroes by Negroes, I am proud

ISLgND ; IS Wtt TE OPINIONWe are planning for a rally
In June, so that we can send up

’donation to the parent body for |
great steamship line which you ~

to start in September. l hope The English Way with "The This, I knew, wns not an ldynie and
you will get the necessary amount isolated case. Something very muchneed to put the big program over. Race Problem in the like It was taking place

throughout
.longing to see this big hnsincs~ Caribbean" Discussed in the thousand-mile reach of British

islands in the Car/bbean. Sometimes’l~ree weeks ago we hsd the pastor a Sympathetic Way by with a colored magistrate behind theMemorial Church to speak to

lie made a wonderful address, all American bench, for already the English are ap-
-- " pointing colored Judges Just as they

also Joined the division, ~ have for ¯ long time admitted colored
I think In the course of time we will GOVERNED BY NEGROES people to the civil services (until to-

day the great majority even of theable to convince all Ihe people that
are on the right road to
prayer to God is that lie will spare
life of the honorable Marcus Gar-
to a ripe old age, so that he can

:lea d this organization on uniil
.’eanse the great ideal i.hat It has s~t

~ut to accomplish,
W. d. THOMPSON’.

Homestead, Pa.

Christianity is All Right--

But White Christians?

;1"0 the Editor of the Negre Worhl:

By ROBERT HERRICK
In the Notion

Careacou is the merest dot In the
Caribbean Sea, whtrh appears only on
tile largest maps. It belongs, with
a score of oth~.r small islands, to the
"PresMency" of Grenada (which Is as-
sociated with Trinidad and St. Vincent
in one colonial government) le the
Lessor Antilles. There are not over
two thousand pepole In Careacotl, end
all but a very few are black or colored
They raise cotton and limes, chiefly,

There appeared in the World also a little sugar-cane and cacao,
itho $4th Inst. a comment by one Mr. The only regular means of eommunl-

De Vere Stuart on Mr. Garvey’e ad- cation with tile outer werld Is a bat-

’,vice to Negro,~s regarding religion, l t.ered sloop, with a Negro captain and

’agTea with Mr. Gart’ey In almost all of crew, Ihat plies weekly between the

hie 1philosophies. I also like to read island and Grenada. Chance landed

,~dlt.or ’P. Thomas Fortnne, csp~clally me on Carcaceu one warm day last

ea at’count of his slneerlly, symplieir March, and chance led me Into the

and practicality.
S Monsieur De Vere Stuart said 11

so woman’s" head, spilling her lead of large number of highly intelligent and

be vegetables. It was not the driver’s
fault: the woman was staring over her
shoulder in the opposite direction--and
we might easll:~, have got away. But a

raised white-~loved hand from the
black policeman beside tim road caused
the chauffem" to stop lmnmdiateIy, and
a thorough investlgatien of the acci-

dent was held then and there. Tile
roads do not belong exclusively to tile
motorists In Trinidad or in any other
British colony.

The English r(s’pbct for the fumla-
mental decencies of life has bcen firmly
imphtnted in tile .~,’egro eonsciotisness.

In some instances oddly so. In st)lie
of the tropic heat arid tim inviting
coolness of the most superb bathing
to he had in lhe wol’ld, at almost any
point of the shol¯e+ one nevet’+sees any-

body over ten taking a pbnlge talked.
One Wal’nl afternoon when I ]lad land-
ed on a lonely little k<’:lch, enth’ely

snrrounded wilh COt!OallUt p;,lnl~ ~lnd
thick un,lergrowth, wlthcat ;~ dwcl[ingmore responsible posts nre filled by of any sorL in sight, 1 was preparing

then~). Of course, the police, inehlding
for an improtnpiu swhn when a warn-thefr officers, are black, and the court

officlsls. That has nnt always been
SO. but tWO generstlons sgo a Wt.~e
English governor of one of the colonies
~ronounced the self-coldest truth thai
as these tropical inlands must inevit-
ably some day belong to the black
people, they being already by num-
bers and by adaptation to their en-
vironment dominant, It was advisable
to appoint members of the "inferior
race" to all possible government pests¯

Efficient snd Courteous
It was a light-colored custom-houm

inspector who came out to the schooner
when It dropped anchor ’exactly at sun-
down tn the harbor of Kingstown, St.
Vincent, and with a courtesy and bnsl-
nessllke efficiency that might well be

bare courtroom ni~o,.’e the polh!e eta- copied by our New York customs* In-

lien, where it seemed to me wnn specters, cut the red tape, expedited

dramalized qut~e simply the secret of us ashore with onr luggage, and per-
part that any people that accept

"a God-decreed flat loaching tn the English saeeess in dealing with a so-
c:,lled "inforb)r ra(:c," withont riots¯ efi’eet thai they mll~l forever h~ "b~.wer~

~of wood ~lnd dr:twIT.~+ O[ Water" will ;lad reprlsaI~, v¢llhollt ere:fling an ugly

~to
SOI’~ of Ihe race ilroblem. I am awareall Intents and purposes remahl Just

/rutland aothlng more. how dlstorted the comprehenslons of

" Just what does the Negro accept? the casual travelers are likely to be,
how he smooths and foreshortens ap-

pit soenta to me that we do not really pearances, ralionallsing whatever he
~accept religion, tn the true sense. How lo fit some preconceived formula.
:can a people be rPgar0ed ss being Bat I had no ;;reconceived formulas
~llgioas when they do nol se~m to abont the race qnesllon¯ and SO [ give
/derstaml what r,’llgion Is all ahnut what I san’ and for for wl~at It may
,:~tnd when ihey ~eem to he .~o fnlsn be worth.
it and eo many nlhPr obligalions British Justice

-well? One rannot he Christian sad Dawdling along the one street of
hypocrite ~houtor. moaner trap-shooter IJltle Carcacou I saw a white msn ride
and policy player at lh- ~am+, tlm~ in from Ill,. country on a well-groomed

educated colored clerks, working 81de_, .dover ...... offices .... la Inellned M
to accept this dictum with more than irl
the usnal grain of salt, whteh is apt

to increase when one questions fartherI
lhe franker, nnd more open-minded

whites. One finds that there are
"rare" exceptions, in the tolerant Brit- j

social exelusion depending on the ln-

dividtml case. "If we’ve known all[
about his people for a long time," or
"ff hc Js the right sort,’ we "forget
little color." Then there are tile
gradati .... ’official eoctety, or "Go,’- Now

s3ssernment House," where colored officlab:
with theh" famllt .... y b ..... ived at only __
"lhe more. forlnal fnnctions." In brief,

Think of it[ Only $3.88 for thisIhc dwindlJog minorlty of pure white
beautiful creation( Only a few arecolonials do their honest Last to pre- lett to go at this amazing .sale price[

serve the purity of their race (as they
have an undoubted right to do), ex-
cept by abstaining fronl intercourse

pony. dismount in Ihe small square op-
p+~stte lhe police station, its his horse
Io ~ rail there, and mount the long
flight of wooden steps that led to an
upper ~tory. up whleh for some time a
strcanl ef colored folk dressed tn their
best had been Koing. I followed the
crowd. The courtroom waa tightl7

u, cked witb a hundred-odd black
No. S. In one h~ok. ll[sl~ry of the people Of different shadee of black-

Amerlcan ~nd Atrieau Nacre .~lavery.
two comblned In on~. nrice 11¯¢5 nasa--the litigants, thelr friends, and

.we. 4, The p.rt of the, BU,le nnt printed
to our ruble. Prh’e $’.’.¢.~ counsel. The white man sat behind the

The 




